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The Acadian. Fit In.

8y George Matthew Attain*
( the «oui mon trait» to the Sue- 
Çkii iii that q| Adjuatibility — 

how lQ yit

Each in Hie Own T<Flour trial is essential but— 
it is not your work!

Publiehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

A fi remlet end a planet 
A cry*1*1 and a cell.

A jelly Oak and a aaurian

Than a sense of law and twenty 
And a face turned from the clod 

Hume call It evolution 
And others-call It God.

A hase on the far horlson 
The In titille, tender sky.

The rich, ripe lima of the corn Ael 
And the wild geese wiling high; 

And all over uplend and lowland 
1 He charm of the goldenrod. \ 

Home of ue call It Autumn
And others falUt God.

Like the tide* on a

A(Strorig}T ribute
—*1 People who have been
L. persuaded for any muon to try

other teas almost always return 
v>v Tea. This is the strongest tribute

L 21DAVISON BROS.. a cave where the cavemen dwell ;

Subscription price ia II00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United Butes, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from nil porta 
of the county, or Articles upon the tepioa 
of thr day, ore oosdiuMy solicited.

Advuktibinu Rath.
$1.00 per equai^fB inches) 

sertion, 86 cents for each sul

ÜI.

Flour varies from time to 
time in bi king quality. This 
is because wheat continually 
varies according to soil condi
tions, etc.

Therefore, if baking re
sults are t

*> i
.

for first in- 
beequent in

tly high, £ tOontrect raws for yearly w 
mente furnished »■ application.

con

and find some place where you can
Pit In. A misfit man or woman is a
tragedy. A Poor Worker in a Good 
Place ia exactly as. bad as a Good 
Worker in a Poor Place. Thaïe is on 
ly one tight condition and that is a 
Good Worker iu a Good Place.

Fit In.
Many a human allows hliuself to 

think that he is a misfit when in real 
ity if he woutd but carefully think 
the whole thing out, he would come 
to realize his lolly and change his 
thinking and become a real Fit—per
haps ’just the man lor the job.'

Fit lu.
Il happenings appear to be against 

you, Hit in anyway . II you happen 
to be thrown among those of a differ 
ent race, or temperament or whatnot 
—make this a rule— Fit Iu. For the 
time being, at least.

Fit Iu.
ppose the wc 

your plans. Miotl

cuinstance—Fit Iu.

Whose rim no fool luth Irod.
Some pf u* call it longing

And other* cell It God. 
ry froien on duty 
it her starved for her brood,

ate* drinking the hemlock 
And J mua on the rood;

And thousands who, ns me lew and friendless, 
tghl, hard pathway trod.
U consecration

10» ISto make these testa at your
expense.

for

lie end SOo Bo til—
\Rutag,

Copy for new adv rtisements will lie 
reeôived up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
uluuiges lu contrat „ advertisements must 
bet hi the office by Wedneaday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not Specified will he 
tinned sud charged for

This imper is mailed regularly to sub
scribe rw until a definite oraer to 

ved and all

\ So from each shipment of 
X wheat delivered at our mills 

X we take a tea pound sample, 
x This Is ground into flour.
X Bread is baked from the flour.

X If this bread is high in quality 
X and large in quantity, we use 
Xthe shipment. Otherwise we 
fell it.
\ By simply asking for FLOUR 
baring this name youySian 
always be sure of mor^voread 
and hotter bread. A

\ I Parsons' Pills
| It.

Some call 
Aud others call it God.until otherwise

More About Fenian Raid 
Veterans.

■MB
arrears are paid ment said: It ia not intended to rec 

ommend a grant of money in view of 
the wounded and to the fsmiliea ol 
those who were killed in the lenitn 
raid engagements. '

In regard to the Monk resolution 
Mr. McDonald bests all around the 
huah.

Suppose it be admitted that Mr. 
Monk did not know tint N iva Sco
tians were called out In 1866. That 
does not go to the heart of the matter.

(Continued on Pag* t.)

IXu.

.lob Pmtruig u siecuted st this ofloo 
n the latent stylos and at moderate prions.

All postmasters and nows agent* are 
suthuroad agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subeoriptionH, hut 
receipts for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

LIKE OTHER TEAS IN PRICE
BUT NOT IN QUALITY. 

Here’s whore tho dUTvmttoe comes iu with
Tub Vaouh, Vkbbosk R. M. Mc
Donald Again Suuslchbu by 
C. K. Tannbr, K. C., M. P. P.

Dkab Sir:—Mr. B. M. McDonald. 
M. P., comes back in the columns of 
the Pictou Standard to the question 
ol Feuittu Raid Bounties.

He has the unfortunate habit of 
thinking that assertions are better 
than facta, and that the crucial 
pointa ol a discussion can be covered 
up by a stream ol irrelevant matter. 
He thinks that people prefer noise to 
light.

Discerning readers will observe 
these striking weaknesses in bis let 
ter; and will conclude with me tbet 
hi» limping defence is very amusing.

Ill regard to the subjects mentioned 
by him, which do not relate to the 
questions now at issue, I can assure 
Mr. McDonald that at the proper time 
ne will be accommodated with all the 
discussion lie cm desire.

SigyMr McDonald may indulge him- 
elf in his p rliumcutary, but played 

out habit, ul long winded bluff. But 
i e cannot get away from the cmciel 
questions that iu latest the people ol 
Nova Scotia, on this namely;

fiÜH. .
ment between 1896 and lyii do any
thing in rrgaiu to a bounty for lentna 
raid volunteer.? What did that gov
ernment and those nieuibeia do?

# '

TIP TOP TEA
mill thin is why so many poupin buy it iu pvufvremw tunny other.

'vIAI/sSMAS/vjAl/OM'ylAl- vaXSAS»!/ 'CZASAXUX' *
\ /

More Breactant! Better Bread" and 
“Better Pjsrfy Too" ««

TOWS OK WOLKV1I.LK. 
J. D. OuAHaaas, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Or Flu a Hours :
9.00 to 18.30». m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

« Make Stationery Advertise 
Store.

Home Help».
. Fish to be crisp should not be cov

ered while cooking.
‘its of 

au excellent
LiV»P wicks, il boiled in weakened 

vinegar, will burn much blighter. 
Marble should be washed with sta

nd water rather than soap.
A clam shell placed iaside the 

kettle will prevent 
lime on the kettle.

ether doc 

what the time or place or cir
'■"'«ISu

No T consider neatly printed stationery 
•—letterheads and billheads—most im
portant in the conduct ol a first-class, 
up to date store, ' says a merchant 
who has given much attention to the 
matter. Au attractive bit of station 
ery always catches the eye. and if it 
is out of the ordinary in any way the 
ptreoo who receives the letter or hill 
is always going to g Luca at the head 
ing. Two or three colors on s letter 
head or billhead, ol course, cost soiu* 
thing extra, but I earnestly hçlieve it 
pays lor itself in no lime at all.

In this connection I always huve 
advocated the use cf what 1 may call, 
for want ol a belter name, a trade
mark on all printed matter, I have 
it <m my letterheads, my filllheads 
and my wrapping paper. My imprint 
shows, m

/ soap, when boiled, make 
Shampoo jelly.What a Girl Must Learn.

These, aays the Detroit Free Press,
are thing» that a gitl must learn;

To mend.
To be gentle,
To v tluc time.
To dress neatly,
To ficep s secret.
To «void idleness,
To by self reliant,
To dam stocking I,
Po.reap rot old age, 
l(i itigka good bread,
Tv keep a house tidy,
To be above gossiping.
To make borne happy,

Nurse's Years 
of ExperiencePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornus Hours, 8.00 a. nt. to 8.00 p. in. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

Express west close at 9.46 t. in.
Ex prase oast clvso at 4.06 p. in. 
Ktmtvillo eloae at 6.40 p. in,

E. 8. Okawlkv, Post Master.

Children Cry for Fletcher’» tea
the totmation

Provo* Hr. Oman's KUtney-lAvcr Ptlls 
Iks* Trmummt for EUdnvy aiul 
bUimacii Trouble*. Mother and Baby.
Tho trained nurse has even greater 

opportunities than tho doctor himself 
to watch tho Motion of modlulne In 

ocltU: cases.
■■ ■ > • .U M,.

has been recommending the use 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver IMUs among 
her patients, anil Is firmly convinced 
that no treatment Is so prompt and 
effective.

This Is the most valuable evidence 
obtainable, and wu believe that all 
who know Mrs. Duffy will appreciate 
It to the full, knowing that she would

Mrs. Duffy, nurse, JIB Lewie street.
Toronto, writes: "I have used Dr, 
Chase's Kldnoy-Llver Pills for years, 
and recommend them to my patiente 
for all disorders of the kidneys, liver 

stomach. In all my professional 
experience I have found nothing hot
ter." Dr. Dbase's Kldney-UVer Pilla 
one pill a dose, 86 cunts a box, all 
dealers or Mdmunson, Bates * Co., 
Limited. Toronto.! ■

!I Kvery mother is anxious for the 
welfare of her little ones—above all 
sue wants them to have good health. 
Thousands of mothers have learned 
the secret ol keeping their little one* 
healthy—they have learner) that by 
keeping Baby's Own Tablets in the 
house aud giving an occasional dose 
to thy little ones that they wiU «scope

, WWW''-rr-rrswiSI
my letterheads or wrapfng sheets ’
goes it curries with it au advertise
ment that is worth money. My name 
is right where evert body can read it, 
and it has become a valuable asset to I 

1 never overtook a chance to ad
vertise my name and my business:'
The Acadian executes work neatly 
and promptly. Tty us.

of this lott
;The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which hna boon 

In use for over 80 years, hits borne the signature of 
' — and has been nuulo under his per-

eonal supervision since Its lulanoy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In UiIh. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 'MuHt-uw-good'* are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and eudungor Site health ol 
tuumu »,ut OUUdrvu 'JtixiM.rlttii.'o «-pert»..

What Is CASTOR IA

OHUROHBB.

srUauuoB.-Hev. K. D, Webber, 
Pastor. Service* ; Munday, Public Wor
ship at 11,00 ». m. and 7.0U ». m.

ciety meets on Wedossdsy following the
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meut* 

iini Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. |u. The MiesUm Band meet* an the 
second mid fourth Thursday# of each 
month at 8.46 p. ». All seat* free. A 
cordial welcomu is extended to »U,______

MUnit
e ul mei fWn take care of tlifisjojo.,

>®i sweep down cobweb».
Tp marry a man for his worth,
To icrd the very f est of book*.
To take plenty of active exercise, 
llo lie a helpmate of her husband, 

ijyi keep clear of trashy literature, 
% lie light hearted Had footed, , 
To be s mo uanly woman under all 

cltauiii'dancci •

be of service in keeping the baby
healthy and happy. Sold by medi
cine deniers or by mail at 25 cents aI but! ! Cwatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

gorlo, iRrope and Soothing Syrups. It is Plousant. It 
contains nolther Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic 

Its age Is Its guarantee, 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Teething TroubheSyJjH 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho F 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy at 
The Children’s Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

out The Di Will Urns' Medi- 
> . Brockvtlle. Out.Let any peisuu with these questions 

hdoic I mu. tiiiuiuate lru.it U the Vcr-t 
biage and clap trap with which it 
abound*; and it will be abundantly 
clear that on Mr. McDonald s own,:

substance. It destroys Worms
Poor old Pat, while walking dqwn 

thr street, iccetvcd a blow qn the bend 
bom a buck which happened to fall 
from a building iu course-of construct-

. Q. W. 
p ovary

Sunday at 11 ».m., and at 7 p,U« timub.y 
Behoof at 9.46 a. iu. and Adult Bible 
DLwat9.80 p.m. I’rayur Mooting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
L«iwer Hortim as anuuunued. W.F.M.8. 
nmou on the awtond Tuesday of eaoli 
month at 8-30. p.m. Senior Motion Band 
moot* fortnightly oq Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Baud meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p in.

1‘RBswtrraRiAN UuuaoB.—Rev. 
Miller, Fastor : Publia Woralti]

cares Constipation 
imI, regulates tho 
id natural sleep. Notice.unwilling confession, the 

Government and Liberal mtotbci», in 
iiiiccn years of power,did nothing else 
but postpone aud finally vote against 
a bounty to the voiuntecia.

if Mr. McDonald Imuscll, at any 
time between i8y6 ami tgu spoke up 
like a man and Uemandcit of hie poli- I 
heal leaders a bounty lor Nova Scotia I 
Volunteeta, let him blale the time acd I 
tilt place a ml quote lus wutda from .I 
Hunsatd.

It is puerile for Mr. McDoo§|d to 
make the idle boast that he in 191a— I 
when their Ltuilei Government had | 
passed away and the Borden Govern
ment had taken ttiu mailer.10 fiaud-r I 
Baked the UoiUcn Government to give 
a bounty ol |aoo.

What the puulic-want to know, and 
what Mr. McDonald does not tell na, 
is thi#; —

Why Mr. McDonald 01 any other 
Liberal in parliament, when Dim polit
ical trtend*. were in power, foiled to 
ask them to give one duller of bounty?
Why Mr. McDonald sud bta Liberal 
associate# when their political blends 
were in power voted against the 
bounty?

As I have stated, these are the cru 
cial quealioua which Mr. Nt Donald 
tails to meet, which be cannot meet, 
but which be attempts to evadeJjp g 
rigmarole o( clouded irrelevancy .

Mi. McDonald does not attempt a; 
dental of tbe feet that almost every 1. 
year after 1896 until 1910 represent*- dtg| gtou 
uvea of the volunteers urged their 
cfoirna upon the Laurier Li tvei 
and were hoodwinked with plausible 
promises which that government 
never intended to fulfil.

Nor do«* Mr. McDonald hpparcntly #| 
know, although he was a member of 0 
parliament At tbe time, that on Dec 

dfo ember t#tb, ipro. fiftei fourteen years 
of lalse promises, the Laurier Govern 

)ce meut, speaking formally through Sir 
and Frederick Borden, deliberately laid 
tee down its policy; and that pol icy was 

no bounty.
Where wee Mr. McDonald el that 

time?
Why did he not on that occasion 

rise up in righteous indignation, and 
demand of Sir Wilfrid Laurier a 
$900 bounty lor Nova Scotia volun
teers?

What « pity he wa* dniùb at that 
critical moment.

Let me repeat the l.iurier Govern 
ment 'a statement of policy made on r 
December 13th. 1910, which Mr, Me k 
Donald and every other Liberal mem r 
ber from Nova Scotia swallowed with- i 
out a protest. t

Thia ia wh»t the LAufor Govern- I

Fell in a Faint. StiU, he managed somehow to keep
Mr*. Kttwlu Msltlti. Ayr*'. Cliff, ti«t, «.itc h|, w„Hi 4Ud the first thing he did 

"Hcturs usina Ur, Chase'» N*rvs VotHl I wa* l.i a H<ter fie had befu taken home and

kî. wvtî. t p»« «° m ». «■»
Cl,.™-. N..V, ... «. Iiull, my I h« ™»lruct«l to Ut« .ClldO
Hull I van will! uut 1 tlo my Imu.rwuik Yimr geiUBt the builder*.
medicine cured is* when ifo-Har* kuii tellsdt Some week* later, when Pat was

convalescent, tbe lawyer called again 
It 'a nantir to hear of ghosts than it and reported that he had succeeded in 

is lo see them settling the case; then blandly he
The umhiella has its ups and . handed over a £5 note, 

downs, hut It never kick* I 'How much did you make the ntau
One pretty girl will inspire mord P*W 

feminine envy than 11 dozen clever 'With edata on both aidas,' replied 
the lawyer, Taoo. '

A* announced rally in the se*tou, 
the Dominion Live Stick Uiauch has 
this year undeiukt n a dlbtiihution of 
malt- Mutual» thieuyh< ut Canada on a 

sumcwhiit txtimdve scale. In inaug
urating this policy the aim lute been 
to «id titcluiDH white pure bred 

aires were larking and lo encourage 
new communities tn following an in
telligent system in breeding. Thia 
foitn of Resistance has pi oven very 
popular and dining the past few 
months 11 largo number ol hulls ami 
several stallion» have been placed in 
valions put» of the country ill the 
blinde of local association» formed 
specially for the purpose of handling 
aud maintaining them. All animals 
placed icrnaln flic prnpetty of the be 
pertinent ol Agriculture, the local ns 
sudations aasumtng the reeponeibility 
lot their maintenance and manage 
ment under the general supervision of 
officers of the Live Stock Branch.

The distribution of bulla and stall

pportunity is now 
h application# for 

II iitionuation re 
utilthe dis 
ure to bo (ol

plication 
ct, Ut

GENUINE CASTOR IA always
Bears the Signature of

LOOK FOR THIS GIRL.

f

W. H. 
rvioes on thu Bab- 
7 p. m. Bablwth

Kov.Mereouisr Ohurum. — 
Hack ham, Pastor tiurvia

r -
fitibuol at MUi'otook, a. in. Fr*yer Meat- 
lug on WedltowUy «veiling at 7 46. All 
the soats are free ami atrangurs welcomed 

11 the services At Uruuiiwich, pnmolt- 
iug at 8 p. ut. on thu Sabbath,

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year*
VMS OS*T*UR COUSANT, Tt MUNNAV STRSCT. NSW TOSS 0ITT. After peeling unions rub your hands 1 'Two hundred pouuda. and you give 

with celery or paisley. It will"count me five. Bfjabus. who got hit by 
tract the odor that brick—you or tut?'

UUUROH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Pauirh Uhuroh, or Horton.

-tiorviuus: Holy Oduimunton every 
Bunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Bundaya 
at 11 ». Ill Muliim. every Bundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. in. Wodntwday 
Evenikmg, 7-110 p. ill. Special survtcus 
in Advent, Iveut, etc, l.y notice in 
church. Sunday BtilfooL 10 ». in, ; Super 
nttiiidant and tiwoher of Bible Chum, the

All seat* free. Btraugars heartily wel-

T. L. Harvey 1 
R. Ugnighton J

dr. Franuis (Oatiudic)-Rev. William 
Brown. F. P.—Mis» 11 a. m. the fourth 
bunday of uaefi month.

Tub TamMauln. — During Bummer

School st 9.3U p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efheiout teadiore, men's InMu ul»**.

juicy steak or toast can be 
done to turn without the 
usual tiring, stooping necess
ary with common ranges. 
This and many othejr exclus
ive convenient features in
crease the pleasure of kitchen 
work and should be insisted 
upon in the range you buy.

Frofeauional Card». Leslie R. Fair»,
AHGHITEGT,DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna

. /;

N. 8.AYLKBFDlll).
’When you ssk for Ssgi-ine see that 
this girl’s picture is on the label, 

a is b guarantee of quality and ex- 
ence. Sageine is the world's fore- 

h|o»t hair tonic Sageine ia ao good 
guarantee every bottle and if you 
not M«tfofic<i that Bagel ue is the 
scalp cleaner, dandruff eradicator 
hair busulifler you have e*rr 

Med, we tyili refund your money as 
Wtgfks i' Hugh K. Calkin ia sole 

' Wolf ville, N 3 for Sageine so
I»'1 »o

r Rev. R. F. Dixon, Reotor. Graduat* of Philadelphia Dental (Jollege 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

Telephone NO. 4».
£T Gar Auminivtsrko.

j. H. NKWiionni;
XW*8»lfWT!N(i

Mini 1-11«* As»ur»ii«tJ i'o. 
ol 4’«multi 

Cleittrevilfo, W. N.

been brought loion* having 
for this year 
oj)cn lo <ic*l wit 
boars and ram 
garding the

Si

(nbutldn and the pro< 
lowed In forming the

be ha.) 
v« Stock

il

1
MUSIC I

Mill HARRIET EMILY SOURUY itic<-aa*r,
igstmn may be had upon app 
to the L(v« Stock Commission

An it la the Intention to consider 
only such requests un arc tor warded 
before Get otter 20th, it wilh.be access 
*ry for diati icts desiring (o tsae ad- 
vantage of this offer to act promptly.

Algy -Whnt is there in foe that 
your father objects to?

Gertie -He does'nt see anything In 
you. That's why h* objecta to you.

They Make You Feel Good 
Thu pleawnk purgetivu uffcot pruduood

urtiato niako pae foul joyful. For onto by 
all doalvra

TKACHuu Oh

Piano, Cabinbt Organ St Voice 
WOLFF/LLS. N. ». ■THRU* MODBKATK.MASON IQ.

St. Gbouok's Lu'mI, A F. A A. M., 
meet* at their Hall on thu *eoond Friday 
of wuh mouth at f.ttU o'clouk.

-A. ^.'BHKAa, Secretary.

to Hugh 8 Calkin'» 
her stores don't have It 
forge bottle. Don t for-Or. D. J. Munro,

Graduate Baltimore College of Doutai 

Office Hours; 9 -18 ». m. j 1—6 p. m.

Baris Building, Wolfvllle.
■ e'.-'i-tt

WÊ ailEE
'i >ng down the ashes 
'- and uirting up the

gl A Function of Home.
Mrs K.

2.W47 inuy.' said the teacher' 'can you 
e what a skeleton fa?'
1, Ma'am,' replied Johnny. ‘A 
on la a man without any meal

O PQFKLUiWe.
1 f/oimn, So. 98. méats sverv 

Monday evening at 8 o’olook, in their hall 
n Harri»r Block. Visiting brethren al-

Watson, Secretary

I, Borden is quoted as say 
lug:— T believe iu in the (rower of the 
home to make men rtalixc their full- 

1 believe that the 
genius is the g1 eatest 
can have, and the only

3)
The Methodist Minister» of ’New 

Brunswick. Nov.» Scotia, Prince HI- 
ward1 Island end Newfoundland will 
attend, nt the expense of their 
tvicts, the meeting at Amharet of | 
mission hoard of Canadian Methodism 
|p October for a three days'couicien
-III llH III ll.tlHOi ul ’ll
they Will be accompanied by fieleg* 
elected from the districts represented.

efficiency
making

Nt
hoiWolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency. gift a
' ■

rxerci.-ie. ’ Tola ia the Kngllah ideal 
PerhupH more than any other English 
women (the suffragettes excepted) re
paid the home ue jirimarily the piece 
where husband and laitier is ptepared 
for succeaafui achievement in the out 
aide world.

lecular Rheumatism.
icular rheumatism exists In jwo 
; Acute and chronic. In acute 
liar rheumatism there is first 
d a dull pain in the nineties 
gradually increases. This pain 
shifts trout one muscle to por tj,je reason the* domestic roe- 

hr. and the working ul these chloary is rup largely to *pit hie coo 
M makes the psin very severe, venience and increase hia wotking 
liar rheumatism is a blood dis- |9Tce. He goes forth from hie own
la .«-w - b- * sasrsrti sr.s,:
? trwtment should begin with a consequence he is able to accom- 
1 el pymptoms. Rbeumo is rec- pliah a great deal more than he could 
oded by the foremost people » hi* wife were less considerate, and

p <-"«« tfr.SL’r :±r:,wr.i”.
foisons fiom the blood and en- uf j,^, ,ha greater the triumph» in
1 ft so that- the system becomes which »he shares. In helping tbe
|y end free from the tortures of man (be woman helps herself. Wc

o.t. bom..! Rh.r
Y and rid youraell otrbeumatism. I Koaliulr home differs from the Amer 
in Wolfvllle, N. 8., only Rt [ jean end to aJ lesser extent from the 

1 E Calkin's drug store, Canadian,

Kootenay Ranges xtc sold 
^PÊÊlMÊÊ everywhere by yood detiass

àiSËïÊk*. MKtoo-x HytitiNW

Parsons wishing to buy .or sell apply to
,3.0. wuretps*.«Mu« U. th.ir 0.11m

fc'<r„ m. WsIWW,' Adrll*

BAXAV w. sueuow. m .s
Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you want to uontributo diroutly to 

I the oocuranue of capillary bronchitis and 
pneumonia use cough mediciim* that 

j contain i odine, morphiuo, heroin and 
other aeda'iven when you hsv« » 

___ 4»rugh or cold. An expectorant like

c*E;^v0e^a®^ut JBnss-. w £
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